Peronal relationhip lead to $550,000 cut
to Q chief executive’ pa: How to prepare
our uine for office romance
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uinee are eing reminded that clarit and openne are eential to prevent office romance from
cauing productivit iue, following inurance giant Q’ deciion to reportedl lah it chief
executive’ onu for failing to dicloe an office relationhip.
Q revealed in it 2016 annual report that group chief executive John Neal would have hi hort term
incentive cut  20% ecaue “ome recent deciion  the CO have een inconitent with the
oard’ expectation”.
The Autralian report the $550,000 reduction in the onu wa due to Neal not dicloing a
relationhip with hi long-term aitant.
“I wa not timel in dicloing to the oard a peronal relationhip. The took that deciion for that
reaon,” Neal aid eterda, according to The Autralian.
In it report, Q aid the chief executive’ performance wa otherwie trong and that he had
completed a “commendale ear”.

Peronal relationhip at work have een front of mind a AX companie have reported reult thi
Feruar, a Channel even continue to negotiate the fallout of a relationhip etween it chief
executive Tim Worner and hi former aitant, Amer Harrion.
Human reource expert a in general, Autralian uinee tend to deal with peronal relationhip
etween taff “prett terril” and there need to e far more tranparent and open dicuion at
work on thi iue.
“We’ve had client that don’t quite know how to handle thi [o] we did ome training; training i a ver
important apect of thi,” a Kathrn MacMillan, managing director of recruitment firm Nine2Three.
While man uinee have paper policie in place for dicloing relationhip etween taff memer,
not enough companie actuall “walk the walk” on talking aout it, MacMillan a.
“Having the paper polic i one thing—once ou have a good, trong polic, the next tep i enuring
that’ communicated to our taff,” he told  martCompan.
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Create an open culture firt
It’ impoile to put a polic in place that will top our worker from onding, a Deorah Peppard,
director of HR taff n’ tuff.
“I think Autralian uinee deal with it terril,” he a.
“ut I think it’ jut a complete loing attle [to top it]. What that doe i create a culture of ecrec,
where people don’t feel like the can trut each other.”
uinee have to it down and think aout trategie for minimiing conflict of interet if taff
memer do form relationhip, a well a uilding a culture where all iue can e raied, Peppard
elieve.
“The firt thing in organiation i have a reall clear polic on conflict of interet,” he a.
Thi include coming up with potential olution for changing reporting line, and etalihing
expectation if a enior taff memer ha to review the performance of omeone the are in a
relationhip with.
“I’ve had manager e harder on omeone the have a relationhip with—the’re tring to … treat the
peron that the love evenl.”
Peppard a the igget challenge, however, i keeping the converation going o that taff memer
can feel comfortale dicloing relationhip.

“You’re le likel to encourage a culture of goip and ou don’t want that feeding into our culture,”
he a.
MacMillan a thee dicuion hould alo involve encouraging taff memer to e ver careful at
ocial event and when managing their relationhip at work, ecaue exual harament iue can
emerge in thi area.
“What can e een  one part at a ocial event a the tart of a relationhip, well, the other part
might view it a exual harament,” MacMillan a.
While thi area i “ver trick” for manager, it’ alwa worth talking with worker aout eing careful
when interacting with each other.
“a, ‘everone ha to e aware of thi, e ver clear with people and manage our peronal
relationhip in a ver careful manner’,” MacMillan a.
While office romance are never a “lack and white iue”, uinee will deal with them et if the
alread have an open and honet culture, a Peppard.
“If ou value our emploee and ou create an open culture, people hould e ale to come to ou on
thi. It all come ack to the culture,” he a.
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